Marriott Vacations Worldwide Open Positions:

**Cypress Harbour:**
- JR37626- Marketplace Attendant- Full-Time
- JR37689- Boat Mechanic- Part-Time
- JR36444- Housekeeper- Full-Time
- JR37101- Asst. Director of Housekeeping- Full-Time

**Grande Vista**
- JR36732- Group Fitness Instructor- Part-Time
- JR37261- Admin Assistant II- Full-Time
- JR36797- Recreation Attendant/Resort Experience Partner- Full-Time
- JR36815- Facilities Maintenance Coordinator- Full-Time
- JR37254- Pool Maintenance Technician- Full-Time
- JR37252- Maintenance Technician- Full-Time
- JR37255- Maintenance Technician II- Full-Time
- JR37088- Bell Attendant- Full-Time
- JR36751- Dishwasher- Full-Time
- JR36582- Housekeeper- Full-Time
- JR36934- Housekeeper-Public Area- Full-Time
- JR37079- Housekeeping Aide-Special- Full-Time

**Harbour Lake:**
- JR37298- Housekeeping Aide- Full-Time
- JR37541- Housekeeper- Full-Time

**Lakeshore Reserve:**
- JR37300- Recreation Attendant-Full-Time
- JR37569- Activities Coordinator- Full-Time

**Sheraton Vistana Resort**
- JR36925 – Housekeeper – Full-Time
- JR37248- Senior Housekeeper- Full-Time
- JR36729- Housekeeping Aide- Full-Time
- JR37590- Laundry Attendant- Full-Time
- JR37001- Facilities Maintenance Coordinator- Full-Time
- JR37416- Director of Engineering- Full-Time
- JR37057- Housekeeping Manager- Full-Time
- JR37368- Asst Director of Engineering- Full-Time
- JR37364- Front Office Manager- Full-Time

**Sheraton Vistana Villages**
- JR36536- Housekeeper- Full-Time
- JR36186- Housekeeping Aide- Full-Time
- JR37729- Front Desk Agent-Full-Time
- JR36544- Senior Housekeeper- Full-Time
- JR36375- Front Desk Manager- Full-Time
Tuscan Resort Orlando:
JR36932- HVAC Technician- Full-Time